UCA Survey on Wechat Use 20201020 - Story
Please share any story on using WeChat. 请您分享一个您使用微信的故事。
I receive daily updates of my mother's health status from her doctors in China when she underwent
surgery
Video chatting with my patents and grand mother during quarantine times
(1) Keep my sisters updated about my mom, made important decisions jointly with my sisters when my
mom was sick, and got their support, (2) sports team coordination, (3) connect with my friends and
classmates Especially during COVID crisis
87% of respondents who registered for three youth mental health webinars (June, July, and August
2020) focusing on depression and suicide prevention got the information from WeChat. WeChat
enable us to do mental health education and COVID-education other and save lives. WeChat is also
the main communication channel enabling us to outreach for voter registration and census work in
immigrant community
About 2 weeks ago, my father shared the over 10 pounds fish he got via Wechat video. Also, during our
virtual conversation, I advised him to donate his big fish to a local nursing home, which he did. On the
same evening, when my kids were home, I called my father again through Wechat video. My father
shared his fish story with his grandchildren in USA and of course everyone thinks my father did a great
job and is proud of him. My father felt so good for himself.
All my family members (close to 100 people ) use WeChat group to share our life.
All my family will get together on WeChat video every week and have wonderful time together
As a retiree, WeChat helps me to obtain a lot information in healthcare, fitting, treatments, etc.
Before I had Wechat, it was so inconvenient to call my family and get information on timely manner. In
December 2008 just several days before Christmas, my father was in a car accident and admitted into
the hospital. My family attempted to call me but could not get through. They sent me email, but I was
busy working and doing Christmas stuff, didn’t check emails for several days. By the time when I
checked email and found out what had happened, my father already passed away. I didn’t have chance
to go home to be at his side when he died. That was the one thing I could never make up for. Two
weeks ago, my sister called me and told me that my mom felt and broke her hip. Initially I was trying to
go home, but found out I couldn’t due to COVID and the tension between the two countries. Thanks to
Wechat! I was able to consult the doctors in China, contacted my friends in China (they are all
healthcare professionals), arranged her hospitalization and her surgery. Now she had her hip replaced
and went back home walking again. I would not be able to do all these things without Wechat! With
Wechat, I feel no distance with my family and friends in China. I video chat with my mom everyday
when she was in the hospital, talked with the doctors via Wechat. I am so thankful we have Wechat! My
mom is 86 this year. I don’t want to lose her without being at her side! Wechat means so much to me
and my family!
Before I moved here, I voice or video talked with my husband (then boyfriend) on WeChat everyday.
Both I and my wife talk to our moms in China. My wife talk to her mom who is 93 everyday. Cannot
imagine that WeChat is unavailable.
By using WeChat, my senior relatives, like my uncle, could call me from China. Otherwise no way.
Call my Mom weekly
Chat with old relatives in China happily
Chinese Association communicate with its members through wechat
communicate with my family members on a daily basis
communicate with my family members on a daily basis
connect with family members and friends in china.
Connected with almost all the classmates from middle school, high school and college through wechat.
Also, i am able to chat with my parents every day with wechat
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Covid-19 WeChat group coordinate Chinese medical doctors (e.g in Wuhan) to share their
experience/stories to combat the new virus. Also many doctors and scientists in the WeChat group
share their knowledge/experiences with others to help communities fight against the virus and keep
people healthy etc.
discuss election
discussed with my siblings in China to deal with my mother's surgery in last December.
Early this year, when COVID-19 pandemic broke out in China, I saw lots of terrible stories about the
pneumonia (it was called unknown infectious pneumonia at that time) from WeChat. A friend from
Wuhan told me through WeChat that the pneumonia was very contagious, and warned us to be careful.
This made me proactive in protecting myself, my family, and my community in the US. We also knew
through WeChat that Personal Protection Equipment (PPE) was crucial in protecting the front-line
workers. The Chinese Americans all over the US started to buy PPEs from China and donated to US
hospitals, senior centers, police stations, etc. Chinese Americans helped to save lives in the US
because of WeChat.
easy to use; feature rich; etc.
Elementary & Junior High school classmates reunion for 40th anniversary celebration.
Everyday I use wechat to connect my parents in China, my father had kidney failure and do
hemodialysis every other day, it is very hard for him, so I call to courage him and help to release his lots
of pain. Through wechat video chat, he could look at my face and feel very close to me.
Extremely don’t like CCP censorship, and willing to take any price to against it.
Face time with my elderly parents while they were staying in nursing home. Frequent update thru
WeChat’s “friend circle” to keep in touch with family and friends in China.
family , kids , story to old parents
find my friend and classmate after lost contact
Found all of my school classmates.
free communication with no cost
Free to talk to friends outside the US.
From wechat we knew our medical school classmate, who was in Wuhan Center hospital ( same as Dr.
Li Wenliang) during January this year, contracted COVID 19 when treated patents. After 2 months
battle with the disease, he passed away unfortunately. That is how we knew the virus was so
dangerous, and let us take serious precautions during the pandemic in the world.
From wechat we knew our medical school classmate, who was in Wuhan Center hospital ( same as Dr.
Li Wenliang) during January this year, contracted COVID 19 when treated patents. After 2 months
battle with the disease, he passed away unfortunately. That is how we knew the virus was so
dangerous, and let us take serious precautions during the pandemic in the world.
From WeChat, I have reconnected with a group of elementary school classmates who now spread out
over the world. We offer support to each other. Many years ago, in an incident over certain plants with
my next door neighbor, a classmate whose job related to road building told me that my plants shouldn't
damage my neighbor's driveway. Another classmate who is a lawyer gave me much suggestion.
Finally I won in that incident. WeChat played a vital part to reduce my stress & feeling of helplessness.
Help a family in china to look for their missing son who studied in our area.
help me to save my sister's life
I am an adoptive parent who is using wechat to not only try and find my daughter's Chinese birth
parents, but also to help other Chinese adoptees spread their search information. We keep in touch
with friends and volunteers via wechat, and without it, we wouldn't have been able to help reunite all of
the families we have thus far. Wechat is an important tool to bridge communication between Western
countries and China.
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I am an American adoptive parent to a son from the PRC. I mainly use WeChat to engage in his birth
parent search in China. My WeChat ID is on all of his online and physical search posters as this is most
convenient for reaching Chinese people in his province. However, as my own Chinese language skills
have gotten better and I’ve met more people, I now use it on a daily basis to send written and voice
messages to friends in China. It is my bridge to my son’s home country. We have spent 5 years trying
to help him find his birth family in China. He almost died as a newborn, and we want his Chinese family
to know that he survived and is healthy & living in the US. If WeChat is banned, I fear it will bring an end
to our search and an end to my friendships with Chinese people, so I am extremely concerned. My son
longs to learn about his birth family and his origins.
I call my parents, relatives and friends almost every day. All these calls are free. I love it so much.
I can see my mother again on WeChat after 2 years .
I can talk with my 90 year old father ( I n China) weekly
I can use the WeChat groups across the globe... to carry daily conversations. I avoid using WeChat
disseminating sensitive/confidential info.
I can video call my parents who are more than 90 years old, and free. Ever time we see each other on
video, my parents and I have great conversation. We are so happy and expect next time soon. Only
WeChat made it’s happen.
I can video conference with my aging parents who live in a nursing home in China. They can talk to me
whenever they want to in a Chinese language enviornment.
I can't live a daily normal life without WeChat. Because it's the main and only way people communicate
with each other.
I did video-calls with elders in my family in China who are in their 70s and 80s . It is remarkable
because they are not technology savy by any stretch.
I dislike wechat for banning articles and preventing people from speaking their mind.
I established connection with most my old friends and classmates using Wechat
I found many of my old friends and classmates who I grew up with, attended elementary and high
school together, through WeChat.
I had a childhood friend whom I lost contact for twenty some years and I missed her a lot. Via wechat
we finally contacted each other. And I met her during one of my trips back to China. It turned out that
she was fighting with late stage cancer. We were very happy to see each other and via wechat I was
able to encourage her in her fighting with the cancer. She passed away one year later. I am grateful to
wechat so I could accompany her during that time.
I had to use it to pay for certain food items in China...
I have a large family of relatives in China. We have a big wechat group of over 30 people who often
communicate and share news about each other. There is no other way for me to keep in touch w them
other than wechat.
I have met a lot friends on Wechat
I have used Wechat to enjoy information, entertainment, discussions, and communication. Like the
feeling of most other friends in the US, Wechat has been very important part of our daily life.
I helped many non-profit fundraising events through WeChat.
I hope China will allow people to choose from alternatives.
I introduced WeChat to my boss who went to China for a business trip he could keep close contact with
his family while he was there, after that he introduced WeChat to our department head when he needed
travel to China
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I learned via WeChat group about Dr. Li Wenliang before he died and the seriousness of Coronavirus
at very early stage from Christian doctors who worked right in Wuhan where the virus outbreak took
place. Via WeChat, Chinese Christians in the area were receiving supports and donations from
brothers and sisters outside the country, and delivered masks with Gospel to local citizens.
Wechat is the only Apps CCP allows it's citizens to communicate live with outside world. We are
already censored by CCP, all my friends and families never use word Xi (or Xi Jinping) in fear of being
blocked. And it happened to my friends. If we ban WeChat, I think no one would be happier than Xi
Jinping. Plus as US citizen, we are not allowed to open WeChat Pay account.

I learned about my father’s passing through WeChat and conducted the funeral using it.
I like to keep contacts with friends even we have not seen or talked for years. We could learn about
recent activities related to each other through posting on 'Circle of Friends."
I met a friend on WeChat. We chatted and shared our views on various issues and found a lot in
common. And we learned we actually live in the same state in towns nearby. Later I went to her party,
and realized that we met once a few years ago, she was one of my former patients’ daughter. That was
really a happy surprise!
I organized Kenya trip using wechat group with my friends in China and Kenya.
I personally like the APP, which offers a lot for interpersonal communication, making new friends.
Although there are some other alternative, that they do not have the Chinese version that my family
members can use.
i receive the pictures of my aunt, who is having Alzheimer's Disease. Nice to see her well...
I received COVID-19 personal protection information mainly from WeChat
I reconnected with my elementary classmates 40 years after graduation.
I reconnected with my friends whom I’ve lost contact for more than 30 years
I regularly help my nephews with their school works. I keep in touch with my friends and family.
I routinely use WeChat to promote American values and democracy to Chinese people in China
I share my daily life with my parents and Chinese friends
I share our family information with my extended family group
i use it daily to communicate and with my parents in their 80s. this is the only way of communication
with them, either via text or audio or video.
I use more than 3 hours WeChat per day. Based on this number, you can imagine how many story I
have regarding WeChat.
I use video to call my mom everyday.
I use We Chat found my friend in California who I haven't see for 30 years.
I use wechat to communicate with friends and relatives in China and Vietnam and it has been a good
free flow exchanges
I use WeChat to help my two daughters adopted from China try and locate the identity of their biological
families in China.
I use WeChat to send or receive greetings during birth days and holidays to feel closely connected with
my family members and close friends, otherwise I would feel so isolated and lonely.
I use wechat with my family and friends daily basis. It’s the number 1 app we use to contact my family
and friends
I use WeChat with my parents in China. They are old and WeChat is the only app they know how to
use.
I used Wechat every week to vedio chat with my parents.
I used WeChat in helping solicit much donations for COVID relief for hospitals in both my hometown,
Wuhan, and for San Diego, my adopted home this year.
I used wechat to connect to clients to sell more than 20 properties to China
I used wechat to find former classmates that I have not contacted for almost 30 years
I video chat with my 90 year old mother in China daily.
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I was late in knowing Wechat and resisted to using it (thinking it may be only a fashion or fad). then I
tried because many people I know and work with had begun to use it. once I began to use it, I cannot
stop.
I’m a health care practitioner, I have learn so much from WeChat talks from many physicians in WuHan
about what what worked/didn’t work for treating COVID and many many more such as medical
continuations… also, I have a classmate who has pancreatic cancer may not have too much time left,
WeChat is the only way for me to keep checking on her, to help her as much as I can
In feb 2018, on WeChat I got information of FBI Director Wray testified on a Senate Committee
spreading disinformation about China and Chinese Americans. Within a couple of days I led the effort
writing emails to the former speaker of house, majority/minority leaders and whips complaining the
matter.
It allows me to get hold of a friend or family member whenever I need and enables me to make
immediate contact to friends' friends when necessary
It has become a part of life!
It really was the main and immediate source of Covid-19 news from China, best trustworthy and fast
than any news media! It’s because the information was from a collective families and friends of
American residents. These families and friends work in hospitals or medical related, banned to say
anything in China, but would share with caring families and close friends! Other than connecting to my
families and college friends, this is the very best use case of WeChat yet! It has been the only platform
for me and my college friends to exchange views on China and America, a way for us to understand
each other and to effluence each other.
It's my whole business and social ecology
Just enjoy using WeChat with Family .
Just everyday life
Keep in touch with my family and friends in China.
Local Chinese community group, school parent groups, small potluck group, etc.
My 16-year old son who was born and brought up by me in Florida has learned to read Chinese words,
phrases, and sentences because I have send him messages in Chinese almost daily. He sends me
and his Chinese-speaking friends and family members text messages and/or voice/video calls us using
Wechat too. It's the mostly used communication tool that bonds me, my son, my parents, and my other
friends and family.
My 74 yrs mom could and could only use WeChat to video chat with me.
My 86-yr-old father in law lives in China by himself. We rely on wechat to get in touch with him and
people around him to ensure he is safe and in good hands.
My 88-year-old mother in China talks with me anytime she wants. She loves WeChat call because it
costs her nothing to speak with me, unthinkable before WeChat was invented. WeChat is the
indispensable tool for me to connect with my mother who lost my father three years ago. Such
connection satisfies our emotional needs.
My aging parents are in China. While other softwares are possible, Wechat offers the ease of use for
me to connect with them everyday!
My brother got brain cancer and refused to eat. I was able to use wechat to connect with him to
encourage him to eat. This actually helped him to realize many people care about him. Now he is in
good recovery process.
My cell phone with Chinese number could not see the images I posted while my US number could
My children uses Wechat to organize nonprofit community service activities with kids in China.
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My dad is 89 years old. We have bought him PC's, laptops, and tablets in hope that he can
communicate with us via email or other apps. None of those attempts worked until I taught him to use
WeChat on his iPhone. Then he taught my aunt and uncle how to use it.
I am in the U.S., my dad and my bother are in Canada, my uncle and aunt are in China. Thanks to
WeChat, we feel much closer then we are physically apart. Since my dad, my uncle, and my aunt are in
their old age, they may never travel and get to see my dad in person again. WeChat is essential to keep
them connected. WeChat is also essential for me to communicate with them on a daily basis. If
WeChat is banned in the U.S., it will be impossible for my family overseas to connect with me easily.
I thank UCA and the lawyers for all you do to keep WeChat available for the Chinese community in the
U.S.
My family still live in China. I have to use wechat to communicate with my husband and my son daily.
My father got stroke in Canada and now moved back to China for treatment. The best way for us to
communicate with him is WeChat. He does not know any other chat software (yes, China prohibited
most of other communication APPs), and this APP allow us and him to leave messages, share photo of
his food/therapy, doctor's treatment records, and calls. In our situation, this is the only way to
communicate with my dad in sickness. This is not related to any political nor propaganda, it is all about
family.
My father is old and ailing whom I haven't seen for over a year. Due to the Pandemic, I can't go back
anytime soon. WeChat is the only tool for us to see each other via the video call and stay close. We
now have to talk about end of life arrangement and can't imagine not having WeChat. We also work
with many business colleagues and customers in China via WeChat. Without it, work will be extremely
difficult and I will suffer loss of revenue.
My father was critically ill in September. Not being able to travel, WeChat is the only way that I stay in
touch with my mother.
My first son and second son told us about their girl friends through wechat.
My friend called me via WeChat and asked me to get a quote from Milwaukee company specifying the
products are made in the USA. We talked for clarification. Afterward, I quickly contact the Milwaukee
company and talk to the customer service department. Within 1 hour I got the quote and WeChat it
back to my friend. Hopefully I get a positive answer to go for next phase, but the Milwaukee made
products.
I did the same thing using WeChat to sell North Carolina made valves to China from 2014-1H2020.
Closed it because I lost too much of money for too expensive valves due to tariff, up from 8.6% to
48.8%, imposed buy China to retaliated Trump’s trade war with China.
My mother is 85. Through WeChat, I can keep in touch with her all the times.
My mother lives in a senior home in China. WeChat is the only way I can get photos, videos of her from
her caretakers and nurses. They report to me right away if my mom needs medical care or
hospitalization, which happens a lot at her advanced age. There is no way I can ask these people who
are not related to me to move to a different platform, such as Signal, if WeChat is banned in the US.
My mother who is 85 years old. I sent her the songs I sang and recorded and she was so happy to hear
my songs and see the pictures Of my family I sent to her.
My niece had her wedding ceremony yesterday. I couldn't attend in person due to covid-19 restrictions.
Wechat allowed me to virtually participate in this important event. So far, there's no other way to do so
for me.
My parents are very older. In order to see me and my family members, they got helps and learn to
using WeChat in difficulty. This helps us keep touching especially in this period of COVID-19.
My parents can call us anytime through WeChat.
My parents live in China. My son is their only grandson. They love him very much. Video call through
WeChat is the only way right now that my parents can see their grandson. I also share stories, pictures,
and videos of my son with them through WeChat, so they can get involved with their beloved grandson.
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My parents live in China. My son is their only grandson. They love him very much. Video call through
WeChat is the only way right now that my parents can see their grandson. I also share stories, pictures,
and videos of my son with them through WeChat, so they can get involved with their beloved grandson.
My parents who live in a rural area in China only know how to use WeChat to communicate with us. We
have a weekly family face-to-face meeting through WeChat. It is very important for our family to have
WeChat now.
My posts have been blocked or deleted on WeChat.
my relatives in China all use WeChat and that's the main platform for us to stay connected
My sister's husband had colon cancer diagnosis March of 2019. She sent to me all the medical
document on his diagnosis, asking me to research on targeted treatment here in US and how to get
treatment in US if his first line treatment fails. Wechat has been very instrumental when there's urge
need.
My wife first learned about COVID-19 via wechat, and we were able to notify our family in China before
they heard the news. We also heard how bad Wu Han's situation was from a series "Fang Fang diary"
on wechat.
My college Classmates also uses Wechat to keep in touch. One of them post daily Chinese news In
our chat group. They also sometime ask me about things happening in the US.
I think WeChat is essential for us to connect with family and friends in China. It's also necessary for
increase understanding between the two cultures.
On Wechat I connected to old friends that I missed but lost contact for more than 20 years.
One of my best friends' husband was very ill in China, I was able to talk to her using WeChat, and
encouraging her during the difficult time she was having.
One thing that has impressed me most about WeChat is during a great storm in Beijing, probably in the
summer of 2012, a lot of people who got stuck in the flood couldn't get through 110 emergency calls,
but could send out WeChat messages for help, and a lot of rescue teams used WeChat to locate and
rescue people. I didn't use WeChat then, but it's left me a very deep and favorable impression. By
providing instant communication, it saves people's lives.
One year ago my father hurt his knee, I could get this information immediately from my relatives
through wechat, and flew back to China to take care of him.
Only use WeChat to chat with parents in China. Otherwise stay away from it.
Received family information from Shanghai.
Regular communications with friends and family
Saying good morning to my beloved family members in China every single day with a selfie of my wife
and me. This has become our habit for years. Even if WeChat is not perfect, it is the lifeline for us to
stay in touch with our families in China, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. We should have a
personal choice of whether we use WeChat and how we use it; the government should not take away
our freedom of speech and our freedom of choice.
Share a performance or composition with music friends and teachers in China.
share community educational information
Share community events and information
share my kids video with my family back in China
Share my photos of scenery with family and friends
Since the COVID-19 broke out in the USA in Mid March 2020, WeChat is an easy,, fast, and powerful
tool to get people connected to each other, share information, Help each other, and made the
volunteered and United PPE donation activities effective and successful.
Some kids lost, through WeChat found very quick, because friends and relatives know first. Some
criminals were explored easily and quickly. Avoiding the same thing happens again.
Talk you dad in china with good voice and image quality
Talking to my aging parents on Wechat video makes all of us very happy. I am very pleased it's made
free for common people like us.
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the best way to communicate with my brother who lives in Beijing. No cost and more convenient that
email or phone. Especially consider the time zone difference.
The first twenty years after I arrived to the US I used usual phone calls to communicate with my family.
Ever since I installed WeChat I have been video chatting with my family members in China every week,
they all only use WeChat. We can see each other while we chat, and this is especially great for my
mom and dad, who are both in their 80’s. If WeChat is banned I cannot imagine who deeply my
parents and other family members will be disappointed.
The story that I would like to share is that I joined some wechat groups. I can share thought and
information with others. One of the wechat group is my high school classmate group. Most of them are
in China. The rest of us are all over the world. We share different kinds of information. I feel this way
helps the people in China understand the outside world better and people out side China understand
China better. We need this kind of mutual understanding and learning from each other for the better of
the world. The other things I like a lot is wetchat video chat function. My parents are old and in China.
They do not know modern technology too well. Since they use wechat, I can chat very conveniently
through wechat. If wechat is banned. They do have other technology to video chat with me.
This is the First app I use when I open my eyes early in the morning
This is the only tool my mom knows how to use and I video call her every day. She is in 80s and live in
China. We used to travel to China to visit her every year, With this pandemic, that’s the only way we
can “see” each other and she can “see” my son, her grandson.
this is the only way I can get in touch with my mom who doesn't know how to make international calls or
use computer.
Though I have to correspond with my Chinese (university / education) contacts frequently, I had
resisted using WeChat for many years. But once I started using it, I depend on it so much. Email
would work, but WeChat is way more convenient and efficient!
Through WeChat I was able to reconnect with my high school friends after 20 years of losing contact.
Through WeChat video call, I can see my mom weekly. She can see my family too without being here.
It is a great deal to our families.
Through WeChat, many of my former classmates at middle and high schools who never got a chance
to meet after graduation 30+ years ago were able to meet virtually and happily!
Thru WeChat I found a lady with same last name from a city I spent when I was 3 yrs old
Two weeks ago, I read an interesting article on WeChat. About 40 minutes after my initial reading, I
tried to forward the article to a group, only to find out that it was censored. The article reported a tragic
domestic violence case. Censorship is WeChat’s trademark.
Another story. The official account of one of my favorite authors on WeChat was locked up for whole
three months. His crime? Maybe sarcasm in his literature analysis. Who knows? Redlines everywhere.
Use Wechat to found who have been separated for many years
Use wechat to pay my bills in Canada
Using WeChat is a norm in our daily life.
Video call with family in China every week.
Video chat with dad everyday.
Video chat with my 80+ yr old mom. She uses it daily and expects a video chat with me every day
Video chat with my family in China. I Video chat with my parents almost every other day, it is going to
be very hard for my 80 year old parents to learn new APP.
Video chat with relatives
Video talk to my parents twice a week. Share some photos and travel stories with my friends.
Voice and video chats with family are convenient and free.
We have been involving animal rescue in China since nineties. My late mother 芦迪 was the founder of
中国小动物保护协会 founded in late 1990s. Currently I am the vice chairwoman of the organization. We
have had more a thousand rescued dogs and cats in Beijing alone. The org uses WeChat to connect to
hundreds of volunteers and small rescue communities.
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We have group to study Buddhism.
We use WeChat to organize Chinese community in our city, Palo Alto, CA
Wechat communications enhance the information exchange, and transparency
WeChat have been the easiest way for my family to communicate. My mother is not technologically
savvy and this app enable to use her phone more easily to communicate with others abroad outside of
China.
WeChat help my family and friend stay connected. It help me find my high school friends that I lost
contact for many many years.
WeChat is a way of life for me, a way to connect to people from all over the places. I don’t keep phone
numbers even for some close friends. I may lose the contact information of friends and business if
wechat is banned. I have numerous WeChat groups for community, business, stocks, investment,
friends and families.
wechat is a way that CCP brain washing people. It should be banned.
Wechat is our only communication with 2 amazing caregivers that helped raise our adopted children
from birth. It is crucial that wechat always be available so we can connect and share photos of our
children growing up. It is a lifeline to help our children stay connected go their birth country. Please
understand wechat is extremely important to my family!
WeChat let’s me keep in touch with former students who now live in China.
Wechat my family every day
When I first arrived in the US in 1988, it cost me $10 (1988 money) for the 1st minute and $3 a minute
afterwards. Now I can chat with my families and friends all over the world. Who is Trump
administration to tell me that WeChat is not good for me?
When I led a group of American university students to travel and produce television programs in China,
it’s very convenient for my students to communicate with me and their families in US via WeChat at any
moment.
When I traveled back to China for visiting my hospitalized father in May 2019, my flight got delayed and
I was trapped in the connection airport. My brother, staying bedside whole night with my father, wechatted me telling that I might have missed the last chance to talk to my father. I quickly made a selfie
clip for blessing my father and sent it over to my brother via WeChat so that my brother could show it to
my father when he was still awake. I feel deeply sad that I lost my beloved father eventually but I feel
relieved that he was able to hear the voice and watch the face of his youngest son in the last minute of
his life. I really appreciate WeChat to give us the opportunity to make this happen. In addition, my father
has been a WeChat lover during his last couple years while fighting with the disease. He learned how to
communicate with other friends using WeChat, learned reading articles with medical advices from the
professionals in WeChat, and learned video-chatting with me via WeChat as well. WeChat builds an
unseen bridge between oversea Chinese and their families in China.
When my son attended summer camp in China, I was able to connect with his counselor for daily
communication. I received photos and videos, as well as updates on how my son was doing in the new
environment. Wechat also allowed me to personally thank the camp staff for taking care of my son.
With wechat, I and my family know each other well despite far away
不可缺少
不懂也不知道哪些是敏感词，不得不跟着大家使用符号或暗语
中国农历新年，可以用微信群发功能，短短一分钟的时间可以问侯100个人。
中国家人要打流感疫苗预防针，我会和他们交流我在美国接种的经验，让他们有充分的心理准备。
以后吧
住在偏远的郊区，因为微信团购吃上了鲜活的温哥华蟹。
使用WeChat与小学、中学、大学的同学都联系上了。
农历大年三十国内外全家团圆饭，用微信同步视频传送，共贺新春佳节
及时的得到国内亲人朋友的一切消息，看到他们生活幸福快乐的照片视频，与他们一同开心成长，感觉
就像生活在一起一样。
只是用微信和家人联系。
可以通过微信与90岁的老父视频通话。
和国内的亲人。公司的同事，商业伙伴进行联系
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国内亲戚和朋友能及时、容易地联系到我
在教会里，我会收到很多信息，诸如:
崇拜节目单，崇拜网址，团契活动内容，时间，电话公司的通知，老同事，朋友群聊，开会。和
在中国的家人每周的video call 。发通知给诗班兄弟姊妹，等等。
在生活群里发现有医生家属求口罩，联系大家通过微信找到货源，通过微信募捐买口罩，帮纽约某ICU医
生护士挺过最初难关。后来发现医院不管饭，告诉朋友，朋友发起微信群给医生护士捐午餐。
学了很多知识。
孩子的家长群。
微信帮我找到了很多失去联系的老同学，真的是非常方便的联系工具。
微信方便和豐富了我的生活，提高了我的辦事效率。
微信让我重新找到40多年前很多同学。
我与在国内的家人的视频聊天渠道
我与麻麻聊天
我们town华人微信群很活跃。美国疫情爆发初期，我收到了1月底给中国湖北订的400套杜邦防护服。原
因是一月时缺货，到3月才到手。那时美国开始爆发疫情，医生们在医院裸奔，防疫物资极度缺乏。当时
我在我们镇上的微信群里问大家如何处理，群里大家商议说应该树立华人负责任的形象，大家一起捐钱
买下这批防护服送镇上的EMS。然后我打电话给EMS，确认了我手上的型号符合医用级别要求，我们就
开始捐款。我发消息的当天，大家在微信群里接长龙捐了近两万美元，消息一发出，几乎每个华人家庭
都捐了款。当天我就打电话给EMS，当天EMS就来人开了皮卡车把防护服拉走了。也是通过微信，大家
找到纽约私人手中的医用口罩货源，用捐款余款买了一大批口罩，捐给了本地三家大的医院和镇上警察
局。后来还有许多华人把家里备着的N95拿出来捐给医院及警察局。我们镇上捐款的消息在大家的微信
朋友圈里扩散，当天远处warren的华人群也开始捐款，第二天邻近的princeton，west
windsor，plainsboro等各个town的华人群听说了都纷纷捐款捐物，送医院送警察局。我在新泽西somers
et county, Montgomery 镇。真人真事。
我们和孩子可以和在中国的父母实时通信联系和视频，每次他们看到孙子都很高兴。
我们团契弟兄姐妹（我们在美国），曾经在微信里为一个教会弟兄的父亲（在中国）临终前决志信主祷
告，最后他父亲决志信主后安然病逝！他终于得救了！这是我们把福音传给中国同胞的非常方便、好用
的工具！
我可以使用微信和散落世界各地的同学朋友保持便捷的联系。
我在我奶奶弥留之际，使用微信通知我的亲戚们，并且让我们所有人通过微信实时视频功能陪我奶奶走
完人生的最后路程！
我在美国，儿子在中国的时候，他发烧了，我妈妈就需要马上联系我，只有微信可以保证我们的实时沟
通，去告诉他要怎么应对孩子发烧和生病的情况，让我妈妈放心。
我想回国，由于现在回国政策今常在变，需要核酸检测，还需要上传大使馆，怎么上传我在微信交流群
就可以得到解决。
我成立了音乐圈，朋友们在圈里互相交流
我所j居住的城市 haciednda HTS.， CA 在微信上在微信上建立了一个COVID-19互助群，相互在COVID19期间相互帮助。我在群里，可以第一时间了解加州政府的很多最新规定，特别是关于COVID19的新规定。
我是做社区癌症教育和预防的，经常会利用微信发布我们在社区的防癌宣传及义诊公益活动等，广大华
人朋友从中收益不少!
我是家中长女，兄弟也在外工作，家中只有年迈的父母，这让我很牵挂。虽然可以经常打电话，但是微
信视频却让我们彼此可以互相对望，抹去了万里距离带来的伤感与不安，更让我可以随时细心观察父母
的健康状况。
我有位中学非常要好的同学，我俩就如影子一般。我三十年前出国后，断断续续和她先有书信往来，后
来大家忙碌而失联。四年前一晚上，我先生叫醒我，说你好友敏找到了。原来在国内的她很想念我，向
北美同学会我大学校友会的几个群问讯找人，结果有人知道我先生，就这样找到我。当晚和她通话，我
们哭了很久又笑。当晚我又和高中同学联上了。过了一个多月，我全家去深圳旅游，见到她全家。回想
起点滴，真的感谢微信
我有许多国内的农村朋友们，他们不可能更换使用其他平台与我交流。他们的学习其他平台的能力非常
有限。包括我年迈的老人朋友们。
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我母亲是路易体失智症（LBD），经常有非常强烈的幻觉。八月份有一天，她声称我头被大门挤扁极其
危险，又哭又闹。我妹妹及时用微信视频电话联系到我，她很快意识到我就在眼前给她说话，迅速平静
下来。目前我没有类似的容易使用的，中美双方都可以使用的替代方案。
我每天早晚都和父母通过微信互道平安
我爸爸上两周进了ICU，因为肺炎期间妈妈不能进病房看爸爸并更新他的情况给远在美国的我。幸好有微
信，医院里的护工可以通过微信视频每天给我们在美国的家人更新爸爸的病情。这是其他美国社交软件
不可能做到的，家人/护工不懂英文。微信让我们实时知道爸爸的病情，当他舒醒后第一时间看到美国的
女儿和孙子们，对他病情的恢复无比的重要！
我爸爸妈妈妹妹都在国内。我爸今年76岁，患糖尿病31年，最近我爸由于烫伤引发全身性炎症反应入院
，我妈和妹妹每天在微信里跟我更新治疗进展，发照片，让我放心。如果没有微信，会非常麻烦，我需
要每天在他们方便的时候打电话回去，如果我爸病危，她们需要打电话过来，都需要额外的费用，而且
不一定能接到电话。住院需要很多钱，本来我可以通过微信支付给他们钱，现在也不行啦，要用别的方
法，又增加了成本。
我的大学是生物学专业，年初班级群里关于新冠的讨论和专攻病毒学同学的讲解是我获得新冠准确知识
的最好最快的途径。美国电视和中文媒体有时报道会让人觉得是不是有宣传成分在内、可不可信、能信
多少。而大学群里的讨论对我们这样的普通人及时保护家人、朋友同事起了关键作用。2.
去年我的小孩幼儿园突然停办，需要马上找到第二天就能送的可靠的Day Care center,
我着急谷歌了很多消息打了许多电话，无法找到信任的地方解决燃眉之急。朋友拉我进了本地的妈妈群
，一问百答，华人妈妈在这里分享信息和感受，是很有效率的互助平台，两个小时就找到了可以托付她
的有质量有口碑的短期day care。3.
新冠期间小孩在家没事干，多亏微信平台和各位微信好友的分享给她选择到学中文、学画画的教育课程
。对微信的使用渗透到在美华人生活的一点一滴当中，给我们带来方便，带来两种语言和文化的链接。
是科技发展提高人类生活质量的最好的一个例子。没有微信不是无法生活，但是会增加很多困难，更重
要的是会让我有权利被剥夺的屈辱感。
我的母亲在中国生活，由于不能自理，由在国内的妹妹照料，通过微信，可以和妈妈保持如常沟通见面
，了解她的生活状态，在我无法亲自在母亲身边照料她。看到她被家人细心照顾，让我非常安心，不用
焦虑。如果没有微信，我将会非常难过内疚不安。所以禁止使用微信是不人道的，将政治利益强加于人
的生活需求是我们个体生存空间的侵害。
我的父亲重病了，可惜我当时在美国，即便最快速度回到中国，他还是去世了。没能见上他最后一面。
我在我的微信朋友清单里一直保留了爸爸以前的头像和ID，因为经常用微信，每次看见爸爸的头像，就
会想起他，就好像他还没有去世，还和我有连接。
我的钱包被封了，里面的钱也被扣了。我的微信是与我国内银行账户捆绑的，银行账户是我个人真实姓
名。现在微信要我上传护照和拍照，凭什么？这不是抢钱吗？这是在美国，微信必须遵守美国法律，不
能随便扣我钱，封我账户。把中国的法律用在美国，审查内容，禁封群和个人账户。我的校友群都被封
了十几次了。如果微信不改变现在的做法，我支持美国政府对微信所做的措施。
提取公积金、远程办理医疗保险事务、订机票
2）通过在微信帐号上转发、分享美国文学和音乐作品，分享美国教会、学校的思想和信息，向中国亲朋
介绍美国文化，增进他们对美国的了解，
故事太长，讲不完。
方便与朋友联系
最近几年我在微信群结交了好几位特别知心的好友。我的朋友圈和别人的朋友圈是我们之间互动的一个
重要的平台。
有一次我第一次听到美国的重要新闻是我的家人通过微信电话告知的。
有趣的事情可以马上分享给朋友。
梁彼得案件中用微信的全国串联集会抗议活动，通过微信群组和接龙进行。第一次感受到微信传播信息
的效率。
每个周末我都和我在中国居住的年迈母亲微信视频聊天，安慰她。年初中国新冠疫情居家令期间，是我
通过和她微信视频聊天给了她精神力量，帮助她和我父亲度过了最困难时期，当时她都觉得自己要不行
了……
每天吃晚饭的时候就是我的宝宝和他们远在中国的外公外婆交流的时间，他们一直保持联系，是我们重
要的情感支持
每天和家人朋友们通话。
没故事，支持美国禁微信。
父亲病重，因为covid不能回国，我时靠微信和父亲见最后一面的。
用微信打电话给中国的家人，不用花钱
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疫情初期，公司Asian Professional
Forum中的华人成员使用微信组织捐款。最终为在一线的医护人员筹得$7,000+。社区华人也在疫情初期
积极联系国内医护用具来源，使用微信群组织大家向当地医院捐物。
看小说
老父患有老年失忆症，以前很爱唱歌的他变得沉默寡言，通过微信我们一起唱老父还记得的一些老歌曲
，老父亲情绪立马明显改善，话也多了些。
被邪恶的微信封过三次！支持美国政府禁止微信使用！
这次我的父亲住院了、医院也可以及时联系我商量给我父亲的治疗方案、微信是我们平常老百姓能及时
沟通交流的一个平台、我非常感恩有这样的一个平台让我们海外华人随时和亲人朋友沟通。
通过微信，了解到中国需要资助的贫困学生，很快能将资助款转给接受资助的人
通过微信，联系到了三十多年没有音信的同学和朋友，散布在世界各地，又能时常在微信上相聚
通过微信我找回了失联的老朋友，老校友
通过微信找到了三十年前的同学们，每天交流，充实日常生活
随时和家人一起分享生活中的点点滴滴快乐时光，比如，生日，生子，孩子们的成长过程中的点点滴滴
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